
Camp At The Peak 2021 Prayer Guide

Day 1 — July 13th:
Today, please start by thanking the Lord with us for the largest camp we’ve ever had,
with more than 120 campers heading to Tennessee. Numbers are only one metric of
success, but we thank God for the growth. Today, pray for our 40 camp staff members
who will be leading and serving our campers. Pray that the entire team would be
focused, prepared, and filled with the Spirit. (Eph. 5:18)

Day 2 — July 14th:
Pray for our campers, that God would begin preparing their hearts to hear from him, to
learn from Him, and respond in faith. If you know some of them by name, please lift
them up specifically. Ask the Lord to bless them, grow them, comfort them, challenge
them, convict them, and call them. (John 6:44)

Day 3 — July 15th:
Ask the Lord to speak through the teaching of His Word, in our services with Luke
Harper, and with our small group sessions. Ask that the scriptures would reveal our
hearts and our need His grace. Ask that God would be honored and pleased with our
worship times, and that He’d use Clint and the band to point our students towards
Jesus. (John 4:24)

Day 4 — July 16th:
Camp is tomorrow, and our camp staff is packing the advance team’s bus and setting
out supplies for tomorrow’s departure! Pray for the final days of preparations, that our
teams would be focused and attentive to every detail. Ask the Lord to help everyone
think calmly and clearly. Pray against mini emergencies that sometimes distract our
team in these final days. (1st Peter 5:7)

Day 5 — July 17th:
We leave for and arrive at camp today! Ask the Lord to watch over our buses, our bus
drivers, and keep us safe on the road. Pray that God would fill out speaker Luke Harper
with His Holy Spirit, that He’d filter every word through God’s Word. Pray that as we
arrive at camp, our kids would feel a tangible sense of the Lord’s presence. Pray that
students would be saved on the very first night, and that we’d see an outpouring of the
Lord’s Spirit on our group. (Acts 26:18)

Day 6 — July 18th:
Today we’re addressing the issues of lust, pornography, and immorality. Specifically
pray for Zack, that he’d be filled with grace, truth, and the Holy Spirit as he seeks to
teach from God’s Word on this topic in a way that is delicate yet bold, and tactful yet
firm. Pray for students who are addicted to pornography and lustful behaviors. Pray for
those who’ve already compromised and could potentially feel shame that’s not
constructive, that they’d repent and turn towards the restoration of the Father. (1 Peter
5:10)



Day 7 — July 19th:
Our campers and staff are going rafting today! Please ask the Lord to keep everyone
safe on the river. Today will also have some extra free time in the schedule, and
historically this often lends itself to some spiritual conversations between campers and
counselors. Pray for campers who are seeking the Lord, who may feel his guiding or
leading in their lives. Pray for non-Christian parents who may be getting phone calls
about spiritual decisions their kids are making at camp, that the Lord would lead them
as well. (Romans 14:13)

Day 8 — July 20th:
Today is our last full day of camp. Please pray for students who are contemplating
things like salvation, a call to ministry, baptism, or other life-changing decisions. Pray
that they would not be influenced by peer pressure, by emotions, but our of a sincere
faith and the leading of the Holy Spirit. Also pray for a spirit of unity to develop in our
youth ministry that will continue on beyond this week of camp. (Ephesians 4:11-13)

Day 9 — July 21st:
Today we’re driving home from camp and returning to Gainesville. Pray once again that
the Lord would watch over us on the road and keep us safe. The 6-7 hour bus ride
home is often a great time to talk with students about their involvement in the youth
ministry. Many will consider applying for Student Serve, and others will be committing to
a Lifegroup, or attending church in general if they’ve been absent. Ask the Lord to help
our staff to have fruitful, eternal conversations on the ride home. (Colossians 4:6)

Day 10 — July 22nd:
Camp is over, but today is one of the most crucial days for prayer. After a literal
mountain top experience, many of our students are coming home to fierce temptations
from addictions and vices that they were free from the week of camp. Pray that the Lord
would strengthen their resolve, and that they’d lean into His love to resist temptation.
Ask the Lord to draw them close to Him, to His Word, and to a growing relationship with
Him over the next several days and weeks! (1st Corinthians 10:13)

Thank you so much for praying! You’ve made an eternal impact in the Kingdom, and in
the lives of these students.


